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EVALUATIONSTRATEGY

Agency/Program- HSMHA/FMPS

EvaluationStrategy

Current
program

(1)

(2)

(3)

Objectives:IMPShas threemajorobjectivesin FY73 insofaras
evaluationis concerned.Theseare:

To materiallyimprovethe processesby whichRMPS (a)evaluation
strategyandplansare developed,(b)evaluationactivities
(bothcontractand in-house)are implementedand monitored,and
(c)evaluationfindingsareutilized. To thisRM+Sproposesto
establisha small,high-level,in-houseevaluationgroup. (See
ProjectSmary No. 11.)

To launchand tentativelyassesstheviabilityof a programof
“challenge”contracts(orgrants)aimedspecificallyat the 56
RMPs and lookingtowardstheirincreasedcontributionin
evaluatingthe effectivenessof theprogram. This activitywould
accountfor closeto 50%of the earmarkedevaluationfundsthat
is anticipatedwill be availableto FWPSnextyear. (SeeProject
Summa_qNo. 1.)

To undertakean assessmentof RMP decentralization,which~~
becomean increasinglycentralpart of PM%’ programstrategy
overthe past 12-18months. (SeeProjectSummaryNo. 2.)

StrategyStatement:As impliedby objective1 above,RMPS doesnot at
thistimehave a comprehensive,well-developedevaluationstrategy. It
seeksto developsuchduringthe next 8-10months. The strategyfinally
developedand agreedto will be presentedto HS}?+IAandHEW priorto or
as‘apart of the IWPS FY74EvaluationPlan.

Developmentof F!M?S’long-ternevaluationstrategywill involveat least
threegroups. The principalonewill be the small,high-level,in-house
groupalreadyreferredto. The othersare theAd Hoc IMP EvaluationGroup,
whichhas been in existencefor over a year now and consistsof RI@
coordinatorsand evaluationdirectors,and theNationalAdviso~ Council.

Whileno comprehensive,long-termevaluationstrategycanbe presented
at this time,certaintentative,gtfidingprinciplesare. Theseprinciples,
enumeratedbelow, (1)have servedas a touchstonein the developmentof
the specificevaluationproposalsfor FY73 and (2)will providean
initialpointof departureof frameof referencein the developmentof
a far more cohesiveas well as comprehensivestrategy.

(1) CloselyrelateRMPSevaluationeffortsto majorprogrampriorities,
activities,andmanagementneeds.



(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Seek to achievea good“balance”or “mix”between
content[e.g., kidneydisease)anclprocess(e.g.,

(a)program .
decentralization)

priorities&d (b)continuing(e.S.-,educationalprograms)and
new (e.g.,emergencymedicalservices)programactivities.

Anticipatenew majorRMP programthrusts(e.g.,community-based
educationalprograms)in orderto initiallyincorporateminimal
but commonevaluationindicesand dataintosuchactivities
requiredfor subsequentretrospectiveevaluationefforts.

Developoutputmeasuresrelevantto the evaluationof the impact
of the overallprogramin termsof J?JIPlegislativeobjectives
(e.g., regionalization)activitiesand concerns(e.g., resource
development, improvedutilizationof manpower).

Promotecooperativeevaluationendeavors(e.g.,interactionamong
selectedHSYHAprogramsat the locallevel)betweenRMPS and
otherHSMHAprograms,especiallyNCHSR~D.

Improvethe effectivenessof the evaluationeffortsof the 56-.
IMPs;thisincludes(a)encouragementof appropriatemultl-
regionalevaluationsand (b)broaderdisseminationof evaluation
findings,proventechniquesandmethodologies,etc.thathave
generalapplicability.

Considerationand developmentof a long-termRMPS evaluationstrat~~
shouldtakeintoaccountboth the potentialstrengthsof RMP and the
particularproblemsit faces. From an evaluationstandpoint,RMP
possessesat leasttwomajorstrengths.

(1) The 56 RMPs constitutea significantevaluationresource. Nearly
allpossessa full-timeevaluationdirector;theseindividuals:
and theirstaffscollectivelyrepresenta broad,high-level
evaluationcapability;and the yearlyregionalevaluationinvest-
ment currentlyapproximates$4 million.

(2) RMPs at theirbestpresenta uniqueblendingand linkingof
academictalentandproviderorientation.This representsboth
a real capacityand capabilityfor evaluationand a good,practical
setting.

Thereare a numberof problemsalsd. Theseinclude:

(1) The verynatureof the program. IMP is broadin scope,aimsat
systemschangeand institutionalreform,and frequentlyoperatesin
a helpingor facilitativefashion. The program’smajorthrusts
as reflectedby the specificactivitiesand objectivesof the 56
RMPs changeover time.

(2) Indicesand datafor measuringprogramaccomplishmentsand impact
generallyare ill definedor not readilyavailable.
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a (3) JUi!]Sevaluationstaffcapabilityis quitelimitedin termsof
numbers,technicalcompetence,and disciplinemix.

‘IIIUS,the evaluationstrategywhichRM?Swillbe developingshould,
amongOthei- things,aim at capitalizingon the strengthsnotedin order
to resolveor reducetheproblemscited.

.
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PROJECI’SUNMARY- NO. 1

Agency/Program- HSMFWWPS.

E2ksz

Title:

Method:

Dates:

Programof “Challenge”Contracts(Grants)to RMPs for
Evaluation

Contract/Grant

7/1/72- 6/30/73

Backgroundand Discussion

As notedin the StrategyStatement,the 56 RMPs constitutea significant
evaluationresource;one thatis characterizedby a ratherunique
blendingof academicand providerorientationand talent. Thisprogram
would seekto exploitthatresourceand uniquecharacteristicon a trial
basis.

What is proposedis essentiallyas follows:

RMPSwouldset asideabout$250,000of its FY73earmarkedevaluation
fundsfor thispurpose. :f

These fundswouldbe availableonly to selectedRMPs formodest
evaluationstudiesandprojects-- that is, not to exceed$50,000
or 12 monthsas a generalrule.

Proposalswouldbe solicitedin certaintargetedareas. The target
areaswill be limitedto 4 or 5 priorityareas. Initialdiscussions
have identifiedthe followingpotentialtargetareas:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Impactof affiliationwith UniversityHealthScienceCenters
on the qualityof careprovidedin communityhospitals.

Utilizationof new categoriesof healthpersonnel- effects
on cost,qualityof care,and availabilityof service.

Trainingprogramsfor coronarycarenurses-- evaluationof
problemsencounteredin4m occupationalareawith high job
turnover,

Impactof new informationtechnologyon activitiesof physicians.

Effectivenessof RIPs’role i.nprovidingtechnicalassistance
(bothdirectlyand as a “broker”in identifyingresources
needed).
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(6) Impactof continuingeilucationcourseson actualpractice
behaviorof physicians.

(7) Methodsusedby PJIPsin ddx=miningmajor areasof program
emphasis.

(8) Effectivenessof RMPs in servingas a‘facilitatoror change
agentin developingnew programsor activitieswithina
region(HMOs,EmergencyNedicalSystems,etc.).

Finalselectionof targetareaswill be made followingfurther
discussionwithinHS?HAand theAd hoc IMP Comnitteeon Evaluation.

Proposedstudiesor projectswouldhave to have generalapplicability.

Multiregionalproposalswouldbe activelyencouraged.

Detailedguidelines,procedures,and requirementsgoverningthis
programwouldbe developedbeforehandfor HSMHAandHEN concurrence.

Announcementof the program,includingsubmissiondatesforpro-
posals,wouldbe made by mid-summer.

Review,approval,and fundingprocesseswould involveactive
participationof HSJ&lA/OPPE,HEW/OASPE,and RI@ staffas well-’as
RMPS●

Once awarded,individualcontractsunderthisprogramwouldbe
handledin the samemannerandbe subjectto the samereporting
and otherrequirementsas all othersfundedfromearmarkedevaluation
funds●

-.
/



PROJECT SUMMARY - iiO, 2

AGEl~C’f/l>ROGm - EISMHA/~S

PROJECT

ProjectTitle: Method: Date Start: Completion Date:
Assessment of RMP Contract April 1, 1972 March 31, 1973
Decentralization

.

PROBLEM

Need for Evaluation: There has been a considerable degree of decentralization
of decisionmaking authority in RMP within the past 12-18 months. Specifically,
the responsibility for determining (1) the technical and professional merit or
adequacy of particular proposals and (2) which of the “collec~ive and competing”
proposals judged to be technically satisfactory actually will be supported within
the total funds available to a Region, essentially has been transferred to the
56 individual RMPs by R.MPS,the headquarters program. The latter, however,
continues to establish (1) broad program objectives and priorities and general
policies and procedures, and (2) annual funding levels for the individual RMPS,
but based upon its review and assessment of each yrogram (as opposed to specific
project proposals).

Decentralization to the RMPs is one key element of RMPS’ overall strategy. As
such , it has elicited considerable interest and attention by HSMHA recently.
One of the overarching issues identified in the course of developing the FY74-78
Program Plans was RMP decentralization. (Attached is a draft of the subject
position paper prepared by RMTS. It is supplied in lieu of a supplemental
ProjectBackgroundStatement.)

Because decentralization has only begun to fully emerge as a major and critical
element of RMP operations within a relatively recent time span, no attempt to
assess it systematically and thoroughly has beerimade to date. In view of its
centrality to RMPS’ strategy, and HSMHA’S growing interest in the RMP “model”
of decentralization and its possible implications for other programs, strongly
suggests that such an assessment would be highly desirable.

Objectives of Evaluation: This assessment could be aimed at obtaining answers
to the following questions:

1. What more specifically has been the extent and
to date in terms of -

/

(a) the intentions and implementing actions of
Committee and Council?

nature of RID?decentralization

RMPS including its Review

(b) the perceptions of and actual exercise of the expanded authority by
the 56 RMPs, including their RAGs?

2. What significant disparities if any exist between RMPS intentions and
implementing actions on the one hand and the RMPs’ perceptions and utilization
of these decentralized authorities; and why?
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3.

e

4.

5.

6.

How has the decentralized authority been exercised by the RMPS in terms
of -

(a)congruitywith theirexplicitprioritiesand objectives?
(b)extentof responsivenessto nationalRMP priorities(e.g.

emergencymedicalservices)?
(c)categoricalemphasis?

Has decentralization led to any important administrative efficiencies
and/or greater effectiveness insofar as the review and funding processes
of the RMPs and RMPS?

Have there been any corollary developments (e.g., developmental component,
earmarks) that have directly and significantly abetted or.impeded decen-
tralization?

What are the policy, operational, and other implications of RMP decentrali-
zation for the management of that program; and for other HSMHA grant
programs?

EVALUATION

Methodology : A specific and detailed methodology still has to be worked out.
Tentative plans call for a three-phased study.

e,1. The first, of about 2-3 months, would be aimed at assessing RMPS’ :intentions
and analyzing its implementing actions; a very preliminary assessment of the
perceptions and use made by R14Psof the decentralized authority; and tailoring
the second phase accordingly.

2. The secondphase,of about6-7months,wouldbe the surveyproper,including
the collectionand analysisof data and fieldstudies.

3. ‘The last,if about2-3months,wouldbe aimedat determiningand sharpening
the implications of RMP decentralization. It would entail small group
interactions involving selected RMP,key RMPS, and perhaps certain HSMHA staff.

A number of different techniques would be required. Content and other analysis
of both RMPS and RMI?documentation (e.g., policy statements, application materials,
RAG minutes), participant observation at RAG, Review Committee, and Council
meetings, and market surveying would be among these.

The more intensive field study portio~ would no doubt need to be limited to a
relatively small number (5-8) of fairly “representative” RMPS.

Previous Work: None to speak of.

Use: This, of course, would be dependent in the final analysis on the findings
and their implications. Potentially these well might be some very significant L
uses and/or actions flowing from this assessment. For example, if it were

@

found that decentralization was resulting in more rapid and-substantively
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O ,
responsivethanthat fromspecificpreprogrammed,operationalprojects,and
thattherewere othercorollaryadvantages(e.g.,shorterturn-aroundtime),
RMPSvery probablywould seekto expandor increasedecentralizationof
programmingto the RMPs. Certainshortcomingsor problemsuncoveredshould
leadto modificationsin presentarrangements. .

These leaves aside any possible implications for other HSMHA programs, and
how those might be used.

.“/

-.
/
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R~,~JU~C~hi~lU\LIZ~~l(_)N

~~rcbstel-f~~efjnes deccnt~:llization as t.hc?“l)ispersionor distribution

of functionsand powersfro~a centralauthorityto regionaldnd local

authorities.”In RIP termsdecentralizationin essenceinvolvesand aims

at transfcrrj.ngprimaryresponsibilityfor projectreviewand specific

fkndingdecisionsfrom the HS?lH.\/PU!PS(orFederal)level.to the 56 RMPs. .

(orthe locallevel).

R~.lPSas the centralauthoritywill continueto (1)set and disseminate

broadprogramobjectivesand priorities,policies

portingand otheradministrativerecIuirementsa]ld

fundinglevelsfor the individualIJ!Psbased.upon

assessment”ofeach. The RilPsin turnwill be the

and procedures,and re-

(2)determineannual

a pro~ramreviewand

localauthorit~.~sfor

determining(1]the technicaland professionaladecpacyof activitiesit

proposesfor supportand (2)which of thoseproposedactivitiesit actually

will undertaketo supportwithinthe fundsawardedit.

Ilackgroundand Description

Two pointsshouldbe noted initiallywith respectto RIIiPdecentraliza-

tion. First,the initiallegislationrnmdateda clegreeof localprogram

autonomy. It prescribeda RegionalAdvisoryGToup,broadlyrepresentative
/ .:s<.J

of providergroups,institutions>and interests,who’’concurrencewas

requiredbeforeany operationalrequest(s)couldbe submittedto IMPS for,,=...</,:.’$.“.’:/,,
re~’icwand possiblc~,the ~G ~~asgivenwhat in effecti.sa localveto.

Second,the program(orcore)componentportionof the totalawardto

]~\Ts(asopposedto the projectscomponent),

to it. Thus,Regionshavehad more latitude

alwayshas had less spcc.ifi.city

in the use of programcomponent



o funds,~~hichhave accountedfor 40-45%of theirtotal.awardsfor a number

of yearsnow,
>

This latitudehas in recentyearsbeen incrcasinslyexer-

cisedby them.

Therewere two principalfactorsthatpromptedthe greaterclecent.rali-

zationwhichhas takenplaceover the past 12-1.8months. One was the

decision,promptedby necessityand otherfactors,to changefroma project

to a programfocusin the ievie~~of applicationsat the nationallevelbY

the Rill?ReviewCormnittee

decisionand accelerated

and

its

Council. The other,which l:einforcedthat

implementalion,was the FAST recommendation

made in mid-1970that “Projectreviewand fwldingresponsibilitybe de-

centralized

established

Several

directlyto eachRegional)IedicalProgramas soonas it meets

criteria.”

subsequentdevelopments-- developmentsthaton the~~~ehand

the decisionto decentralizeand on tic otherwere critical

ingredientsof thatprocess-- included: (1)The developmentof an R’IP

MissionStatementin June, 1970 thatoutlinedin broad termsthe natureof

the R\lPmechanism,and what theirevolvingmissionhad become;(2) the

developmentof a’setof relatedR~lPReviewCriteriaas a basisfor

assessingindividualregionalprograms;(3)the institutionof a rating

systemutilizingthosecriteriafor rankingR~lPs;and (4) inatlgurationin

FY72 of a strongselectivefundingpolicythatprovides(a)greaterfund
/

increasesto IMPs thathavedemonstratedoutstandingmaturityand potential

whoseproposalsare overallmost nearlycongruentwith the RMP mission

mtional.prjoriticsanrl (b)greatertechnicalassistanceto thosePJ!T’s

are

* 11 lfA

doingleastwell aimedat bringingthemup to a comparablelevel.

and

that

Operationallythe effecthas been to give the best RMPs,the so-called

Regions,considerableprogrammingflexibilityand latitude. SUCJ1

2
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Regions,~:ithinthe ].evelof theirannualmtard.s,may initi.atc new

o
activities~~ithi.npriorRIDS concurrencewith a very few except.ions,

suchas end-stagekidneydiseaset.reatrnentactivities,projectsinvolving

experimentalion with humansubjccts~ or entailingconstructioncostsin

excessof $25,000.

It is hoped thatby the end of 1+!73this samedegreeof flexibility

and latitudecan be extendedto al1 (ornearlyall)R~l.Ps.Beforethat

time,one additionalimportantstepwill have been completedvis-a-vis

all.“theRegions. Namely,vcxificationof the adequacyof theirown review

and fundingprocesses-in termsof R~IPSestablished

requirements,will ha{~ebeen completed. Thiswill

exercisingthe programminglatituclebeingextended

minhmm standardsand

insurethatR~lPsin

to themare in fact

adequatelyassessingproposalsfroma technicalstandpoint,applyingtheir

7 0+ ra]~~in:s’.”Stf.mS,own pricrit}-. and theirRAGs are appropriate~~~involved.

in the decisionmakingand fundingprocess.

●

/’
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Discussion——-

Ikcentralizationtraditionallyhas beenpositivelyjudgedin termsof (1)

enhancementof the qualityof”decisionsmade, i.mplementirigactions,and

resultsobtainecland/or(2)greateradministrativeefficiency. It has, con-

ve~sely,been negativelyassessedin t=ms Of lessened(1)P~’ogrc~natic

responsivenessand (2)administrativesafeguards.

IMP decentralizationhas its particularpiogramcontextand specificaspects.

It i.sneithertotalas in the.&se of re]~enuesharingnor merelyadminis-

trativeas in the case of dispersionof grant-awardingauthorityfromhead-
,.

quartersto regionalofficeswithinthe Federalstructure.

In programmatic,short-runtermsI?IIPdecentralizationvery probablymust be

judged

(1)

(2)
<

(3)

in the followingspecificterms. :/

h’hether,on the one hahd, the 56 R\lPscontinueto be responsiveto

major nationalprogrampriorities.

While,on the otherhand,the R\fPsexhibitgreaterfreedomand

flexibilityin adaptingthoseto the particularconditionsand cir-

cumstances,needs,.and resourcesof the localareas.

Enhancedadministrativeeffectivenessand efficienciesat both the

localand nationallevels.
-.-.

It is stilltoo earlyto conclusive;assessthe relativesuccess(orfaj.lure)

of RMP decentralizationin the aboveor any otherterms. For RIP decentraliz-

ation was initiatedlessthan one year ago and has yet to take full effect.

Moreover,a systematic,assessmentwill be required. (Suchis contemplated,

R~lPS’proposed

zation.)

FY73 EvaluationPlan includesa major assessmentof clecentrali-

. .
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ment. In ti]efirstsix monthsof 1~Y?2, of the 56 IQ1l’sdirectlyengaged

i.nor ind;.rectl.yass~stedwith 100 developmentcffmts. Such actilrities

included(tobe supplied). By and larget.hesclt~fl?effortsdid not.require

additionalfundingor specificR\X5 action. }lostTecentIy, 36 RW’s have

respondedto the EMS prioritywith over 50 proposals.

The parallelBiiMEeffortto implementan AHEC programalongthe 1inesof the

CarnegieCoxnission Reportand R~IPeffortsto extendand exT~andupon existing

activitiesin the directionof community-basededucational.programsperhaps

will providesome interestingcomparisonsof the extentto which the lWP

mechanismis adaptiveto localconditionsand circumstances,needs,and

#

resources.
.“t

In administrativeterms,decentralizationis allowingIWIPSto reducethe amount

of paperpushingconsiderablyat the nationallevel. This is turn is permitting

RMPS‘staffto providefar more in the way of managementand technicalassistance

to the R’IPs.FAST is”now conductinga follow-upsurveyof the implementation

of its recommendations,includingdecentralization”That surveyshouldprol:ide

some fairlyspecificdata and informationon the extentof comparablereductiom

in paperworkwithinthe RJll?sthemselves.Two thingsalreadyhave been noted
4

as a resultof the verificationvisitsmade to date. The turn-aroundtime for

many localapplicationscan and is being reducedsignificantly;and far closer

monitoringand survej.11.anteof p~ojectactivitj.esis possiblethroughthe 56

RMI% than R~lRSstaff.
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Issues and Problems_—. _

One major issue in RMP decentralization j.sthe degree to which formal earmarks

will be the administrative weans and corollary for giving expression to

national priorities. For to rely largely upon formal earmarks for this

purpose runs some grave risks.

The development of a local decisionmalcing process and institution, the PJIP

and its Regional Advisory Group, requires not only time but continued

exercise of thedscisionmaliing function. The effect of earmarks is to reduce

and erode that function.

Thus, great care needs to be taken so that (1) the portion of the total PJD?

grant funds earmarked at any one time for specific purposes is limited

(e.g., not in excess of 25%) and (2) individual earmarks are sufficiently

.“#
large (e.g., $5 million) to allow all Regions interested in en~a~i.ng in a

specified program activity to have some assurance that meritorious proposals

from a large number of

~“
Another important issue

authority at the local

RMl?s (as opposed to only a few) can be funded.

is that of the placement and ultimate decisionmaking

level in the RID?scheme of decentralization. It is

RMPS’ position that final responsiblilty for determining the scope, nature,

direction, and pace of the overall program at the local level must reside

r%>
\iide the RAG rather than the grant”ee,institution or organization. Only.

the former is representative of all the key health Broups, institutions, and

,.
interests of a Region. The grantee, be it a university or medical society,

represents only a single institution or interest; its role and responsibility

is essentially that of an administrative agent for the RIP?and not policy

,,
setting=
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A major problem and concern is tha~ of long-range pl.anninz and priority-

setting at the local level, RMPs given their strong provj.der orientatj.on

&v
and links, cannot hope to abrogate i’ntothemselves this responsibility.

This must in the present scheme of things be the function of C[lP,especially

the areawide agencies. To date, however, CHPS generally have not progressed

to the point where local needs and priorities have been specifically identi-

fied and well articulated. Thu’s, exercise of the decentralized RI@

decisionmaking authority has not been as well focused or targeted as it could

and should be because of the absence of well-developed local priorities by

the larger community.
;.

Implications for Other HS?.TLAPrograms

RMP decentralization would appear to have certain implications for other

@

HSMHA programs,
:f

including possible application. This is true even though

experience”to date is limited and noktsystematic, thorough assessment has

been undertaken as yet.

:,
First, it should be pointed out that the RMP “model” has limited applicability.

It requires that there be a local decisionmaking mechanism or institution

created or in place to which authority can be decentralized. Thus , the RMP

“model” of decentralization, and the lessons to be learned from it, might
#

have applicability to CHP or the Sta}e health authority concepts. It is

not, however, directly applicable to HSMHA’s many project-type grant programs
f.!

such as Family Planning, ~CH, and 314(d). It also is ’quite possible that

its direct applicability does not extencl to certain R&D-type experiments such

as EHSDS.
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ciecisionmaking al-id:~di:]ill~.stl-:ltivefunctions a:d responsibilities to the

local mecl]anism that has been established is to fail to exploit fully the

Fc’deral investment ti~athas been made in creating a management and implementing

capacity. And if one Federal aim is to create local decisionmakingcapabilities,

the increasing exercise of that function is necessary.

Responsible decentralization does require a hei.ghteneclconcern with the

adequacy of local decisionmaking rrocesses, Thus , there is a need to devise and

apply means aimed at insuring that the process is a sound and satisfactory
:.

one. For unless this is done, there can be little basis for assuming, as

decentralization does, that-outcomes in terms of local decisions and actions

@

will he satisfactory. :/

The choj.ce in the final analysis is not the stark one of centralization versus

decentralization. Rather it is the degree of one and the other. The alter-

natiy,es to a significant degree of decentralization were summarized’many
#

‘A

years ago by Dzvid Li14enthal. They include:

*

.,..

.:.

*

The

Fetier citizens participating in governmental administration,

Less znd less community responsibility.

The self-fulfilling prophecy that “good aclministrztion” is only possible’

from Washigton.
/

An everwider gulf bet~ieen local comrnuni.tiesand national government,

between citizens and their vitzl concerns.

above are from an “RMP standpoint unnecessary as tiell as unacceptable

@

alternatives .
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L ENCY/PROGPU: HSMHA/RMPS

PROJECT

Project Title:

Evaluation Tools for Kidney
“Life Plan” Program

Method:

Contracts-
Consultant-s-In House

Date Start: Completion Date
September 1972 September 1973

PROBLEM

Need for Evaluation: RMpS intend? to initiate a I’Lifeplan!!program to OrganiZe

integral systems of delivery of dialysis and transplantation services. The primary

goal is to develop a minimum of 50 tertiary treatment centers in the next 5 years

so that all eligible patients will have access to these life saving measures. The

second objective is to prevent duplication and under utilization of established
resources. It is expected that the patient care reimbursement mechanism will pro-

vide the payment for direct patient services once the resources are established.

It is essential therefore that the Regional Medical Programs Service soon have
available a system to evaluate the effectiveness of this Program.

Objectives of Evaluation: Develop an efficient system of retrospective evaluation
of “Life Plan” supported activities in order to assess the impact of such an
investment.

.-f

@!-y:

1. Development of appropriate criteria of evaluation including such factors as
change in amount of hospitalization required; change in days of disability,

extended years of life,-degree of rehabilitation; relief from welfare need;

cost.containment; contribution to the national economy; degree of resource
utilization.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

e

Development of a system of collection and analyses of needed data including
model report forms, standard definition of terms, time schedule of reports.

Recommendations for an efficient national communication system to coordinate
the activities of the life plan for measurement of quantity and quality of
medical care delivered.

—,

Development of a system of evaluatio< of performance including analysis of
sources of payment and costs.

Recommendations for the development of an efficient peer review mechanism
including the recommended cr’iteria for determining level of continuing Federal
support of grantees.

Development of a final report - The contractors will develop a final report

after periodic review of the above listed tangible products by a Kidney Disease
Advisory Committee established to advise the Regional Medical Programs Service

on the administration of the “Life Plan” program.
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9
Previous Work: Throughout the last 5 years of kidney disease activity under
the aegis of the “Kidney Disease Control Program,” patients with end-stage
disease were served through the following progressive mechanisms:

1. A series of grants (10) for “Center Hemodialysis” in ten centers throughout
the nation. These grants served more than 500 patients in centers through-
out the nation. Survival rates were 9(!percent the first year, 80 percent
the second, and subsequent ten percent decreases each suceeding year.
Quality of life was not measured at the time, but center schedules seldom
permitted normal activities for these patients, making gainful employment
practically impossible.

2. Subsequent efforts included improved evaluation criteria for 12 Home
Dialysis Programs throughout the nation. These home dialysis programs
were funded through contracts. The evaluation criteria, in addition to
survival (which remained the same and in some areas better than the

“Center” experience), state of health as a measure of quality of life was
introduced. Seventy percent of the patients treated with this modality
were able to resume some of their normal activities, being depicted in
the “able to work” category. The patient remained at home and the cost
of treatment was reduced by at least 50 percent.

3. Transplantation, by now, has provided a new and practical option to patients
with end-stage uremia. Thus , a patient’s management can be tailg~-made to
his state of health and level of activity. A patient can, for instance,
be cannulated for dialysis, be tissue-typed to wait for a transplant, and
simultaneously trained to go hom or to a “low overhead” facility. A
“Life Plan” for the treatment of patients with end-stage renal disease has
now been proposed. This program would provide an optional combination of
options to all Americans who suffer from end-stage renal disease and meet
the medical criteria for maintenance therapy. Information available in
the progress of these programs would be extremely useful in designing the
evaluation scheme for new programs.

Use: A vital investment of this nature must not proceed in a vacuum, without a
reproducible and efficient method of assessment. The plan is to develop an
“End-Stage Renal Disease Cente?!’for every four million residents throughout
the United States. That would be a total of 50 centers. If a reproducible
system for continued retrospective evaluation is developed and accepted by
those who would be making local, State and national decisions regarding these
programs, it will be successfully acc<pted as a useful, practical method for
making decisions.
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PROJECT SIJMIIARY- No. 4—.

9 AGEttCY/Pi’.OC; RPilY:: HSMHA/RMPS

PROJECT

,

Project Title: Method: Date Start: Completion Date:
Evaluation Tools for Contractors- Septembe~ 1972 September 1973

Emergency Medical Services Consultants-
Activities In House

PROBLEM

Need for Evaluation: Emergency Medical Service programs are to be supported in
a multiplicity of sites and modalities. RMPs are particularly interested in
providing improved emergency services in response to their original mission
towards the reduction of death and disability due to heart disease and stroke.
A common denominator must be developed toward the evaluation of these programs.
To this effect, we must determine what is the most significant information
necessary for continued evaluation of these programs, the method of collection,
and pertinent decisions that would be made as a result of favorable and unfavor-
able results, The information determined to be most significant should be
consistent with evaluation indices developed by HSMHA program authorities.

Objectives of Evaluation: To provide decisionmakers and retrospective evaluators
with information amenable to the effective evaluation of Emergency Medical

@

Systems, with particular emphasis on cardiac and cerebrovascular trauma.

EVALUATION

Methodology: Toward the objective of this project, it is proposed that:

1. A group of RMPS staff representatives of th~ various divisions and offices

t.owork in concert with an ad hoc advisory group including pertinent HSMHA
program authorities be instituted toward directing this evaluation effort.

2. The group proceed expeditiously to identify acceptable and reproducible
evaluation parameters, and test their acceptability with EMS program
directors and decisionmakers.

3. Test the reproducibility of parameters identified.

4. As oftenas applicable,decide.beforehandthe typeof actionthatcould
possiblyensuefavorableandloru~favorableresults.

5. Developa systemfor updatingand enhancingthe evaluationmechanism.

6. Produceindicatedmaterialsfor continuedimplementationof the evaluation
systemsin eachEMS progra,m,e.g., workbooks,manuals,forms,etc.

Previous Work: Not applicable

@
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Evaluation Tools for Emergency Medical Services Activities

Use: Implementation of this project would yield the following products:

1,

2.

3.

An evaluation tool amenable to comparative evaluation of various EMS
program modalities. This would yield information regarding the char-
acteristics of effective programs, particularly in terms of cost
effectiveness, reduction of mortality, and the prevention of disability.

A sensitive and timely tool that would provide indications for
continuing and/or curtailing activities and/or the use of specialized
techniques. This tmuld make effective program components available to
the largest number of people as soon as possible, and stop ineffective
and/or high-risk modalities from continued use as soon as possible,
thus curtailing waste and/or risk, as soon as possible, protecting the
largest number of people,

We would be able to asse’ssways in which RMPs can effectively contribute
towards the reduction of death and disability due to specific categorical
diseases, in this ease heart and stroke, as they proceed towards advanced

implementation stages of their program.

-.
/

O /



PROJECTSUM\L4RY- NO. 5

e Agency/Program- HSMHA/Rl!PS

Project

Title: Evaluationof IMP SiteVisits “

Method: Principallycontractbut alsosome in-houseand consultant

Dates: 10/1/72- 3/31/73

Problem

Need and Background:Sitevisitsare important,perhapsthe singlemost
importantelementin the RMP triennialReviewProcess. That Process,in
turn,culminatesin the comparativerankingand classifyingof the IWs
and leadsto decisionsas to theirlevelof funding. At three-year
intervalseachIll@preparesan overallapplicationwhichoutlinesits
programand requestsfundingsupportfor the next threeyearsoperation.
This triennialrequestis reviewedby the RI@ ReviewCommitteeand
NationalAdvisoryCouncil,and twomajor actionsoccur. One, the RMP
is ratedand classifiedas eitheran A, B, or C regionand a determination
of the appropriatelevelof fundingfor each of the next threeyearsis

@

made. After the receiptof the application,but prior to the meet~~gs
of eitherthe ReviewCommitteeor the Council,a sitevisitto the RMP
is conducted.The teamconductingthe visitreviewscurrentprogressof
the RMP, andpreparesa reportwhich evaluatesthe regionand recommends
its rankingand levelof funding. This reportis thenpresentedbya
site teammemberat the ReviewCommitteemeetingand subsequentlyat the
Councilmeeting,and formsthe basisof discussionand in nearlyall
i~tances,is decisivein determiningthe finaloutcomebothwith regard
to”rankingand fundinglevelsfor the next threeyears. The sitevisit
thusis the principaltoolused in judgingthe progressof the region
and as suchhas a numberof separatepurposes, It allowsthe siteteam
and indirectlythe reviewgroupsto gatherinformationwhich cannot
adequatelybe describedin writing,to assessthe peopleinvolvedin the
RMP, to determinethe interrelationshipsbetweenpeopleand organizations,
to view thephysicalfacilitiesavailable,to resolveproblemareaswhich
have arisenpreviouslyand to providea high levelof technicalassistance
or policyadviceto the Region..

/

Objective:The principalpurposeof thisprojectwouldbe to evaluate
or assessthe qualityof the currentsitevisitprocedurein both its
structuraland processaspectsand indirectlyto determinethevalidity
in the grosssenseof the input-- information,judgments,and recom-
mendations-- of sitevisitsto the HIP ReviewProcess. In undertaking
thisprojectall aspectsof the sitevisitprocesswouldbe studiedand
evaluated.Major aspectsof a sitevisit includethe following:

e a. Decisionto conducta sitevisit (thistypeof sitevisitis
normallytriggeredby the receiptof the triennialapplication).



Evaluationof RI@ SiteVisits (continued)

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g“

h.

i.

j“

Selectionof the sitevisit~eam. .

Distributionofpre-visitmaterialsto the sitevisitors.

Discussionsbetweenthe staffcontactpersonand the IWP
concerningthe conductof the sitevisit and areasof
particularconcern.

●

Discussionor meetingof the sitevisitorsby themselvesprior
to the startof the actualvisit (usuallycalledthe Executive
Session).

The sitevisitproper.

Executivesessionof the sitevisitwheremajorrecommendations
aridcoursesof actionare decided.

Feedbacksessionwith the RI@ coordinatorand a requestfor
supplyingof any additionalinformationwhichwill be needed.

Preparationof report.

Presentationof the sitevisitreportto the ReviewCommittee
andNationalAdvisoryCouncil.

.-/
Evaluation

Methodology:Detailedmethodologywill have to be developedbythe
contractorandbecauseof the difficultiesin developinga methodology
whichwill adequatelydealwith theproblemsof validityand replica-
bilityof sitevisitresultsa key factorin,determiningthe successful
bi~derwillbe the experienceand capabilitiesin developingan appropri-
ate methodology.It is likelythatthe methodologywould include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Previous
visits.

(

1

(

~ontractorpersonnelas observersin a numberof sitevisits
and in observingthe reviewprocessgenerally.

3btainingperceptionsof RIPS throughinterviewsand question-
nairesand validatingthose.

3btainingthroughintervi~s the perceptionsof sitevisitors
andlWPS staff.

Comparativeanalysisof othertypesof sitevisits (e.g.,
accreditationvisits,researchprojectsitevisits,SUfi as
thoseconductedat NIH, and annualprogressreviewconductedby
foundations.

Work: None to our knowledge dealing specificallywith site

However, the work done by sociologists and political scientists



*
in smallgroupdecisionmaki.ngand specificallythatbody of research
dealingwith decisionmakingin the judicialprocess. (Mu~hy’sworkwith
SupremeCourtdecisionmakingand the body of literaturedealingwith
the decisionmakingprocessin thepetitjurywouldbe applicable.)

Use: Findingsand recommendationsfrom thiscontractwouldenableRMPS
to modifyand strengthenpresentsitevisitproceduresso as to improve
theirqualityand validityand removeor minimizesignificantshort-
comings. In addition,becausethe sitevisitis widelyused throughout
governmenthealthagencies,the resultsof thisstudycouldhavemajor
impacton a numberof otherprograms.

..

:f
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PROJECTSUMMRY - NO. 6

Agency/Program- HSMHA/RMPS

@kQ.
Title: Developmentof an EvaluationL!anual~or IMP-s

Method: Contract

Dates: August1972 to June 1973

Problem

Need: Whilethe 56 RWs collectivelyare makinga substantialannual
investmentin evaluationand have a broad,high-levelstaffcapability
in thatarea,most individualRMPshave quitelimitedstaffand other
resourcesfor evaluation.This limitationon the resourcesavailable
resultsin the inabilityof any singleprogramto affordthe range
of ex~ertisenecessaryfor a completeassessmentof variousprojects
and programswhichmake up a singleNW. Consequently,many evaluation
effortstend to be restrictedto the typeof questionsa specific
individualor stafffeelsconfidentto ask and answer. Unfortunately,
thisdisciplinarynarrownessmay leadone to ask thewrongquestionsor
to be unawareof the appropriatenessof concepts,techniques,or data
collectionstrategyavailablefromotherdisciplines.

Objectives:Projectwouldhave severalmajorobjectives.The most
importantof thesewouldbe the developmentof a workingmanualor set
of guidelineswhichwouldaid projectdirectorsand evaluatorsin (1)
decidingappropriatequestionsto ask; (2)determiningthe kindsof
informationwhichwouldbestanswerthesequestions;(3)determining
appropriatesourcesfor assemblingdata; (4)assessinganalyticaltech-
niquesor presentationmethodswhichmightbe most usefulfor evaluating
specificprogramor projects;and (5)determiningthe appropriateness
per se of a givenevaluationtechnique in a specificcase. A second
majorobjectiveof the projectwouldbe to developthisworkingmanual
in a formatwhichcouldbe used as a traininginstrumentwith individual
RMPs or in more generalregionalor nationalconferencesdealingwith
evaluation.

..
/

Evaluation

Methodology:It woulddifferfrompreviouseffortsin two significant
ways. First,the attemptwouldnot be to takea specificactivity(i.e.,
continuingeducationprograms)and designan evaluationstrategy.
Rather,it wouldattemptto definegeneralquestionsapplicableto a
varietyof programsor projectsnecessaryto determineimpact. For
example,the criteriaestablishedby RMPSwhichgovernthe sitevisit
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k. Developmentof an Evalua’tionManualfor RMPs (Continued)

evaluationare generalquestionsaboutinvolvementof variousgroups,
the administrativeprocess,the effectivenessand the efficiencyof the
program,etc. Startingat thisgenerallevel,one mightthenaskmore
specificquestions,the answersto whichprovideevidencefor the more
general. It wouldbe at,thismore specificlevelthatthe guidelines
wouldbecomevaluableas suggestionsfor datacollection,involvement
of appropriateindividualsand utilizationof available,but unknownto
the programstaff,approaches.Second,ratherthan isolateddiscussions
of the contributionspotentiallyavailablefromvariousdisciplinesin
the generalareaof programevaluation,the purposewouldbe to discuss
and illustratethepotentialcontributionto the answeringof specific
typesof questions.Thus, one mightsuggesta particulartechnique
wouldbe appropriatein one casebut not in another.

Methodologyused in developingthem=ual which servesthe functions
describedabovewouldbe developedby the contractor.It is likely
thatthe followingstepswouldbe taken:

a.

b.

c.

d.
f

e.

The creationof a task forcerepresentingRMPSand evaluation
directorsand coordinatorsfromthe RMPs to developa pre-
liminarydefinitionof the typeof objectivesto be realized
fromactionprogramsor componentprojectsand themore specific
questionswhichcanbe used to examinethe degreeof realization
of theseobjectives.

PreviousWork

A surveyaimedat RMPs evaluationdirectorsand the ev?~uation
directorsof otherhealthprogramsto determinethe typeof
techniquesand methodologiesnow beingused.

A thoroughreviewof the literaturein all relevantdisciplines.

A seriesof workingmeetingsof the taskforceat whichdrafts
will be discussedand modified.

Sampleapplicationof the techniquesin severalregions.

Use

The studyby ArthurD. Little,Inc.on the RMP, the recentin-house
surveyof I&I% evaluation
activitywhichterminates

Proiectwill have several

resources,and the two-year1SScontract
thisJune.

/

majoruses: (1)to assista givenRMPwith
its-limitedresourcesin bringingto bear the varietyof evaluation
techniqueswhichmay be appropriatefor the solutionof a givenproblem;
(2)equippingthe evaluationdirectorwith enough‘knowledgeconcerning
techniquesoutsidehis particulardisciplinaryspecialtyto allowhim
to mrsue consultantand otherresourceswithmaximumeffectiveness;
and’(3)theprovisionof a trainingtoolwhichcan improvethe overall
effectivenessof evaluationwithinRMP.s.



PROJECT

Agencv/Program- HSMHA/RMPS

Project

Title:

Method:

Dates:

SUMMARY- No, 7

Evaluationof RMP TechnicalAssistance

Combinationof contractand in-house

10/1/72- 3/31/73

Activities

Problem

~eed; Provisionof technicalassistanceand consultation,broadly
defined,to RMPS is viewedas an increasinglyimportantelementof
RMPS staffactivity. This is particularlytruefor the “C” Regions
that is, thosewhichhave demonstratedlessprogressand strength
comparatively-- wherethe R~lPSprogramis one of providinggreater
technicalassistanceas opposedto largerinfusionsof grantfunds.

--

Technicalassistanceis bbth generaland professionaland is provided
primarilyby theDivisionof Operationsand Developmentand the Division

@.

of Professionaland TechnicalDevelopmentrespectively. .“#

Objectives:The principalpurposesof thisprojectwouldbe (1)to
determinethe kindsand extentof technicalassistancenow providedby
RMPS staffto RMPs, (2)itsusefulnessand qualityfromthe-l?egions’-
standpoint,and (3)staffs!perceptionsof RMP needsor demandsin this
regard.

Evaluation

Methodology:Thisprojectwould entaila closeworkingrelationship
betweenthe contractorand a smallgroupof selectedRMPS staffresponsi- -
ble for its in-houseaspects. The contractor’sprincipleroleswould
be in (1)developingjointlywith staffthe frameworkwithinwhich this
assessmentwouldbe made, (2)independentlycorroboratingthe Regions’
perceptionsof the kinds~ magnitude,quality,and usefulnessof technical
assistancerenderedby RMPS, (3,)validatingwhat it is thatRMPS actually
is providingand staffs’perceptionsof Regions’needs,and (4)making
suchrecommendationsas indicatedby its findingsas to how specifically
RMPStechnicalassistancefunctionsand activitiesmightbe improved.

PreviousWork: None. Thisproject,however,may well be ableto draw
upon and shouldbe coordinatedwith Nos.4, RR@ EvaluationNeeds,and
6, Evaluationof SiteVisits.

$
Use: The resultsof this effortvery probablywouldbe used to modify
the characterand mix of and in timeRMPS’staffingfor technical
assistance.



PROJECT SUMMARY - No. 8

c ‘S’’”’RMPS
Project Title: Method: Date Start: Completion Date:
RMP Evaluation Consultants- July 1972 July 1973
Clearinghouse In House A

PROBLEM

Need for Evaluation: Evaluation activities throughout the 56 RMPs in the United
States continue to grow both in terms of amount of work being done and its scope.
As RMPs throughout the country proceed to implement their plans, and new
opportunities for improving the quality and accessibility of health services
appear in the horizon, the need for evaluation of the work being conducted and
methods of making decisions becomes more imperative. It is important that these
local evaluation efforts attain some visibility for the benefit of all 56 RMPs.
It is proposed, therefore, that a program to catalog, disseminate, and comment on
the applicability and generalizations of these efforts be instituted.

Objectives of Evaluation: The objective of this effort would be to disseminate
periodically pertinent information regarding evaluation activities being conducted
throughout RMPs in the United States.

EVALUATION

&:

:/

Toward the objective of this project, it is proposed that:

1. A group of RMPS staff representatives of the divisions and offices are to work
in concert with selected members of the RMPS Ad Hoc Evaluation Group to
delineate objectives, characteristics, and guidelines of the clearinghouse
program.

f

2. RMPS staff be assigned to implement the program.

3. At least two meetings of the developmental staff and consultants group should
take place in order to assess:

. The effectiveness of the work being conducted.
;. Determine new directions.
c. Identify indications for continued activity and/or characteristics of the

system that should be terminatecb.

Previous Work: Not applicable

Use: Implementation of this project will yield the following products:

1. Evaluation tool amenable to comparative assessment of the various evaluation
efforts being conducted through RMPS throughout the country. This would yield
information regarding the characteristics regarding effective programs,

e

particularly in terms of how the results of evaluation are implemented.

2. Timely instrument for avoiding duplication of effort andlor identifying

gaps in evaluation programs throughout RMPs.

3. The identification of technical support in specific areas of evaluation towards



PI?(LiECT SUMARY - No. 9——

PROJECT

Proiect Title:—. Method: Date Start:, Completion Date:
Evaluation of Consumer Contracts- January 1973 December 1973
Participation in RMP Consultants-
Development In House

PROBLEM

Need for Evaluation: In the development of consortia of health planners and
providers, several RMPs have been developing methods that facilitate the
participation of consumers in the development of improved health delivery
systems. It is important to determine the characteristics of useful, positive,
and effective consumer intervention, It is important that we categorize and
evaluate the various avenues of consumer participation within the confines
of specific RMPs.

Objectives of Evaluation: To assess the various patterns of consumer partici-
pation within the Regional Medical Programs.

EVALUATION
.-f

Methodology:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Develop a small number of practical, efficient, and reproducible measures
of effective participation.

Select an indicated number of RMPs where consumer participation has been
encouraged.

Identify and categorize the salient patterns of consumer participation
towards the development of improved health delivery systems in the RMl?s
selected.

Evaluate the various patterns of participation in terms of their effectiveness.

Among RMPs not initially selected, identify an indicated number of RMPs
where consumer participation has rrotbeen particularly encouraged.

Compare the assets and liabilities of RMPs where consumer participation
has been encouraged that were initially selected with the assets and
liabilities of the RMl?swhere consumer participation has not been
particularly encouraged and were selected through 5. above.

Previous Work: Several important studies regarding participation of health
consumers in the development of plans and policies have been supported through
HSMHA . Most recently, HSMHA’S Office of Planning and Evaluation has been
supporting a study being conducted by Community Change, Inc., addressed to

consumer participation in the administrative processes in various levels of
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Page 2 - Evaluation of Consumer Participation in RMP Development

>

HSMHA service projects. An important ingredient of this evaluation study

would be the utilization of intermediate reports made by the latter con-
tractor. The scope of work for the above contract includes the following
definitions which should be pertinent to the development of the scope of
work of the present RMP-oriented study: ,

Consumer - A recipient or person who is eligible to receive services
from HS”MHAservice projects.

Participation - Involvement in the administration of health programs
designed to service the population from which the consumer comes in
any of the following ways:

1, Membership on an advisory board or Council.
2. Membership on a governing board or Council that is concerned

with policy development both in the preplanning and program
developmental stages.

3. Holding a position in the administrative hierarchy such as the
Ildirector of non-professional employees.” It is recognized that
this category involves a consumer who has in a sense become a
provider by virtue of his professional employment. However, it
was also felt that such a consumer had reached” the ‘pinnacle’
of consumer participation.

:/

Official Consultant to a Program - Although a consultant is also

a paid employee the same rationale for inclusion in the definition
holds as to that of number 3 above.

Advocate - Either a patient or consumer advocate.

The definitions stated above may possibly be adapted in a form consistent
with this RMP-oriented evaluation. For example, the definition of consumer
may be addressed to “service from RMPs’ implementation projects” instead
of “HSMHA Service Projects.”

The documentation regarding consumer participation throughout the RMPS is
presently available. RMPS is well informed through the plans submitted
for review, as well as many of the reports depicting their activities, e.g.,
East Los Angeles and New Jersey.

/
Use: HSMHA policy and guidelines display the position that consumer partici-
~ion is a favorable” ingredient in the development of improved health systems.
While this may be so, it is important to test this hypothesis. In addition,
it would be very useful to identify the characteristics of useful and
effective consumer participation as well as how much it costs to obtain it,
maintain it, and apply its product.
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,. , ~-::J:. - HSMHA/RMPS..?..

Title: R.VfpInvolvement
Initiatives:

SUIIMARY- NO.10

in HelpingLaunchand SupportNew Yederal
HM3s

Method: Contract

Problem

Need: Thereis considerableanecdotalevidencethatRMPS have assisted
otherprogrameffortsat the State,regional,and locallevels. There
has beenno systematicassessmentof the importance,extent,and
characterof suchRJIPassistance.

Objectives:The majorobjectiveof thisprojectwouldbe to assessthe
importance,measurethe extent,and definethe characteristicsof RMP
assistancein helpingto launchand supportHMOS specificallyin

a ~~

1971-72, A secondaryobjectivewouldbe to identifywhat seem.tobe
~;... keY variablesin e~laining~~~hycertainRMpshavebeenmore helpful
th:{n.othersin thisregard.

‘Evaluation

.,

Methodology:Threesomewhatdistinctaspectsor phasesare envisaged.
The firstwouldbe developmentand/orelaborationof themethodology
itself. Thiswould includegettingsomeroughnotionof what in fact
has beendone by RMPs to assistwith HMO development,determiningthe
more specificparametersof thatassistance,developingthe appropriate
surveytechniques,questionnairesetc.,needed,and selectingthe RiilPs
(5-6)andHIK)sites(20-25)to be lookedat specifically.This could
ho fionelargelyby reviewingdocumentationin the RMPS and HMOS files
~.interviewingselectedkey staffdf thoseprograms. The second

~,~~..:.dbe an on-siteexaminationof the RMPs and HMO-Sselected.This
verypossiblywouldutilizesu~veytechniquesand questionnaires.The
thirdwouldbe a compilationand analysisof the data and information
obtainedleadingto a finalreportof findingsand conclusions.

PreviousWork: None to speakof. It is possible,however,thatthe
in-housework donewith respectto RMP-CHPrelationshipsmightbe of
wm lidp :;:} definingcategoriesor kindsof assistanceand support.

Uses: Thisprojectwouldserveat leasttwouses. For one thing,it
couldprovideRMPS,HSMHA,and HEW with a better,more valid indication
of the reality(orunreality)of RMP as a helpingorganization,whether
in factit can be expectedto play a significantroleas the local
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9 Title: RJE’Involvementin
Initiatives:MS

HelpingLaunchand SupportNew Federal

agentsfor helpinglaunchand supportnew Federalinitiatives.From

a programmanagementstandpoint,it alsomay providesomehelpfulclues
as to the comparativevalueof differingkindsof assistance.

40

2
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PROJECT SUMMARY - NO. 11

AcrH~cv/Mo(.q-acI - HSMI%(/RMPs
-AL_.----h.-..

Project

Title:

Method:

Dates:

Problem

.
RMPS EvaluationCommittee

Essentiallyin-house, with possibleoccasionaluse of con-
sultants

July 1, 1973 - continuing

Need: Evaluationhas not had the degreeof critical,continuingatten-
tionof Rk@S’top programand managementstaffthatreallyis required
not only in orderto (1)developa meaningfulcomprehensive,long-term
evaluationstrategybut (2)to insu~t specificevaluationactivities
(bothcontractand in-house)are well planned,conducted,andmonitored
and (3)to implementevaluationfindingsand resultsas fullyand
quicklyas appropriate.The establishmentof suchan RMPS Evaluation
Committeeis viewedas a major firststep in correctingthissituation.

Objectives:The overallobjectiveis to establishsucha functioning
group. Tentativeplanscall for it to includerepresentationfrom:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

ImmediateOfficeof the Director--Very probablytheDeputy
Director,RMPS,who would serveas Chairman.

Eachof the two operatingdivisions,Divisionof Operationsand
Developmentand Divisionof Professionaland TechnicalDevelopment

Officeof SystemsManagement-- Very probablythe Director.

Officeof Planningand Evaluation-- Initiallyboth theDirector
and the Chiefof the EvaluationBranch,who would serveas
the ExecutiveSecretary.

Otherorganizationalunitsof RMPS (e.g.,FMO)on an ad hoc
or as requiredbasis.z

It is intendedthatthiscommitteemeet regularly,aboutoncea month,
with the firstmeetingplannedfor mid-June. It is intended,moreover,
that the committeewill functionas a workinggroupas well as con-
sideringand takingaction,subjectto the approvalof the Director,
on specificitems. The Officeof Planningand Evaluationwill be
responsiblefor providingstaffsupportand services.

The firstand top priorityitemfor the Committee’s“agenda”will be
considerationand developmentof a proposedcomprehensive,long-term
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RMPS EvaluationComnittee(continued)

RI@ evaluationstrategy.Other itemswhich it will be concernedwith
on a continuingbasisinclude:‘ ‘

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Assistin developingmore detailedspecificationsfor proposed
contractevaluationactivitiesand studiesincludedin the
approvedFY73EvaluationPlan. Thiswouldbe done largely
throughsmallor workinggroupsinvolvingotherRMPS staff. A
specialpriorityeffortwouldbe the elaborationand implementa-
tionof the proposedProgramof ChallengeContractsto RMPs
for Evaluation.

Considerationof findingsand resultsof completedevaluation
activitiesand studies(e.g.,Regionalizationof COrOnaryCare)

with a view to developingand recommendingappropriateimple-
mentationactionsto the Directorof RWS.

Periodicmonitoringof ongoingevaluationactivitiesand studies
(e.g., Evaluationof HeartGuidelines)for progress.

Developmentof appropriatemechanismsand proceduresfor co-
ordinatingand relatingits effortsto theAd FloeRI@ Evaluation
Group.

Identificationof major evaluationissuesor problemswherepos-
sibleactionby the Directoror policyconsideration~~ the
Councilappearsto be indicated.

.
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PROJECTSUhNVIRY- NO. 12

Age~cy/~ogra~ - H~~/Rlfl)s

!21’!kQ
Title: Developmentof a TechnicalandlfanagementAssistanceProgram

Methods: In-houseand consultants

Dates: July ’72- July ’73

Problemand Background

Thereis a need to strengthenthe evaluationcapabilityboth at the RWS
leveland at the levelof the 56 RMPs. One methodof doingthiswillbe
throughthe developmentof a technicaland managementassistanceprogram
whichwillmaximizethe effectivenessof the individualRMPS evaluation
efforts;(2)encouragecollaborativeand cooperativeactivitiesamongthe
evaluationcomponentsof the separateRMPs; (3)providea methodof focusing
the activitiesof the individualunitson majorareasrequiringevaluation;
and (4)assistin focusingthe evaluationactivitiesof RMPS to insurethat
theyare responsiveto the needsidentifiedat the regionallevel. This
would includeassistancein updatingand modifyingboth the short-range

@

and long-rangeRMPS evaluationstrate.~.

Methodology

:/

Whilethe detailedmethodologyfor accomplishingthe overallpurposeis
stillbeingdeveloped,certainportionsof it havebeen identified.The
contractproposalsfor the developmentof an evaluationmanualand con-
comitant trainingprogramand for an RMP evaluationclearinghouseare major
portionsof the overallprojectdevelopment.Othercomponentswhichhave
alreadybeen identifiedincludethe developmentof a rosterof consultants
with specificskillsin.evaluationwhichcouldbe drawnupon by the
individualRMI%. Sucha rosterwouldbe developedfromevaluationpersonnel
existingin the individualRMPsand throughthe identificationof consultants
outsideof RMP who have specificcompetencies.Otheractivitieswould
includethe developmentof trainingcourses,thepreparationof case studies,
and the developmentof a methodof exchangingparticularlypertinentevalu-
ationstudiesand reportsdeveloppdwithinthe RMPS and elsewhere.



PROJECTSUNWY - NO. 13

Agency/Program- HSllHA/RWS

Title: FundTurnover

Method: In-house

Dates: 9/72 - 2/73

Problemand Background

One of themajor strategiesof RMPS is thatprojectsupportshouldbe in
the natureof seedmoneyto allowthe planningfor an implementationof
projectswhich,if successful
funds.

, will be subsequentlysupportedby local
The reasonsfor thispolicystrategyinclude: (1)the beliefthat

wherethereis localinvolvementand commitment,projectswill be more
successful;(2)the constantturnoverand thusprovisionof “freemoney”
will allowa givenlevelof fundingto producea higherlevelof activity
withinthe regions;(3)thispolicywill encouragelocalself-sufficiency;
and (4)the turnovereffectprovidesfor the availabilityof freemoney
whichcan be used to respondto changingnationaland localprioritiesand
to emergentneeds. :/

Currentlyinformationis not availablewhich indicateshow successfulR~S
has been in implementingthisstrategyoffundturnoverand the use of RMP
projectsas an initialstimulantfor localsupport. A pilotstudyconducted
in 1971 indicatedthat in a numberof regionsprojectswere beingcontinued
for an inordinatelylong lengthof time. It is now feltdesirableto extend
thispilotstudyto determineon a nationalbasisthe successof thisturn-
over concept,to determineproblemswhich it has engendered,and to make
recommendationsconcerningany necessarychangesin operatingpoliciesor
procedure.A randomsampleof all projectsfundingduringthe firstthree
yearsofRMPS will be chosenand a detailedanalysiswill be made. Major
areasof interestwill include:

1.

2,

3*

4.

5.

6.

7.

lengthof committedfunding “

genesisof proposal - ,

degreeof localcommitment

costper serviceunitprovided

degreeof localfunding-- amountof increasedlocalsupportover
periodof RMP support

RMP evaluationas to successof project

abilityto applycoststo alternatebeneficiary
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FUNDINGSUIMARY

PROPOSEDEVALUATIONPRO~ECTSh STAFFACTIVITIES

ProiectTitle

FirstPriority:

1. Programof “Challenge”Contracts

2. Assessmentof RMP Decentralization

,

to RMPs for Evaluation $250,000

3. EvaluationToolsfor KidneyDisease“LifePlan”
Activities

4. EvaluationToolsfor EMS Activities

5. Evalmtion of FOP SiteViSitS

SecondPriority:

6. RMP EvaluationManual

7. Evaluationof RMP TechnicalAssistanceActivities

8. RMP EvaluationClearinghouse

9. Evaluationof ConsumerParticipationin RMP Develop-
ment

10. RMP Involvementin HelpingLaunchand SupportNew
~ FederalInitiatives:HM3s

StaffActivities:

11.

12.

13.

RMPSEvaluationCommittee

Estimate

Developmentof a Technicaland ManagementAssistance
Program

FundTurnover -.
/

200,000

75,000

100,000

75,000

50,000

65,000
:f
15,000

50,000

75,000

TOTAL $955,000

NOTE: Most of theseestimatesare littlemore thanroughguesstimatesat
thisjuncture.

*



m RELATIONSHIPBETWEENPROGRAMPRIORITIESAND EVALUATIONACTIVITIES

Budget Proposed Past

Rogram Allo- Evaluation Evaluation Evalu-

Priorities cations Projects Efforts ations

Process

Decentralization

Turnoverof Funds

SelectiveFunding
calAssistance

‘ Program

1)

3)

4)

5)

Innovationand
Care System

-- 2,9 12 h

13

(andTechni-
.- 5,7 e

ImprovingHealth

EmergencyMedicalServices
Qualityof CareStandards
OutpatientandAmbulatory
Care
RuralHealthDelivery

ManpowerDevelopmentand
Utilization

ContinuingEducation
New Skills
New Kindsof Health
Personnel
Community-BasedEducation
Programs

Regionalizationand Institu-
tionalLinkages

Kidney

CooperativeRelationships
with OtherHealthPrograms

Other

4.5
--

15.5
--

12.3
19.4

2.2

4.0

8.0

--

4
d

g,f,c

3

/

10

6,8 “ a,b

1, Challengegrantswill be directedat severalprogramprioritieswhichcannotbe
specifieduntilfinaldeterminationof targetareasis made.

o

Implementation,No. 11,will affectall evaluationactivities.
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a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g“

h.

o

●

PAST EVALUATIONACTIVITIESUTILIZINGEARN- FUNDS

InformationSupport

Short-termTraining

Effectsof Coronary

Evaluationof Heart

System

for Evaluators

CareActivitieson Regionalization

Guidelines

ValidatingRMPSReviewCriteria

MeasuresandMethodsforAssessing“Facilitation”

Evaluationof DialAccessLibraryServices

Developmentof ReportingSystemfor Evaluation/CompatiblewithMIS

-.
/


